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FOR SALE.

FOB SALE A nice bay mare 15 years
old. Weight U(X) pounds. A fine driver,
good style and action. Reason, have no
use for u horse and will sell very cheap. For
particulars enquire at Democrat ofllce. M

For Sale Houses and lots In all parts of
the city, at from H,O0O to 16.000. also hmoll
farms close to cltv and from $500 to 11 .WW.
13 South Main. ifitf

FOR 8AI.E Xo. 121 Bare sU. 9 room, fur-
nace, grate, barn and fruit, also cottage, five
rooms, will sell as a whole or separate. For
particulars, G. V. Gridley, 48 Central build-
ing. Tel. 516. 92tf

FOR SALE Two small garden farms
with fair buildings for sale or trade for Ak-
ron property. Call now and see the crops
growing upon them. A. D. Alexander,
Commerce block.

Restaurant, for Sale. Good restaurant well
located, doing good business, for sale cheap
if sold at once. Good reason for selling.

C. H. Jones, 118 E. Exchange st.
Furnished Rooms for Rent. Good furnished

rooms, with modern conveniences.
C. H. Jones, 118 E. Exchange st.

FOR SALE 11,800 Is the price of n good
house in a desirable residence part

oftheclty. If you are looking for a home
you cannot beat this for the money, as in-

vestment would pay 12 per cent. For par-
ticulars and other bargains in real estate
see J. I. BACHTEL,

188 South Howard st.

"We have a $7,500 home, first-cla- ss in every
particular to sell at the extreme low figure
of $3,000. You can buy It on terms to suit.
If you have nny money and want a'bnrgaln,
see this place. Money to loan on terms to
suit borrow.

P. P. bock: A CO..
Tel. 39S. 20B S. Howard St.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TO LOAN $300. $500, $800, $1,000 and $2,000.
J. I. Bachtel. 188 S. Howard st. 9ltf

MONEY TO LOAN From $5.00 nnd up-
ward on household" goods or nny chattle se-

curity nnd allow the goods to remain in
your possession. Can repay us in monthly
Installments. Room 14, Arcade block. Of-

fice hours, 8:30 to 11:80 a. m 1:30 to 5 p. m.
L. C. MILLER &IVY MILLER.

tf

WANTED.

Vanted A grocery store In some good
location for cash. Clerks' Business Ex. 9Stf

TO EXCHANGE A first class four horse
power electric motor for n ten horse power
motor. ltf

"WANTED A girl for general housework.
No washing. Call or address, Mrs. Dell
Strunk. 128 N. Howard st. 90tf

Houses wanted 20 reliable tenants wait-
ing. 150 S. Main. b tf

100 girls wanted, for shops, hotels, stores
and private homes. Come quick. Places
waiting. Ladies' bureau, 15 S. Main. 80 tf

WANTED Ladies and gentlemen who
can furnish first-cla-ss credentials to call and
secure good paying commercial positions
that are now ready. Positions yint are per-
manent and pay from $10 to $20 per week.
You are not obliged to accept what wo offer;
you are privileged to try one place after an-
other until suited, and think of It the cost
does not exceed a cents per week. No extra
charge for use of branch offices. Managed
exclusively by Akron people. Over f0 po-
sitions now open; no trouble or expense to
show what they are. Orders from out of
city daily. Clerks' Employment Exchange,
150 So. Main. W5tf

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Comfortable, smalt house.
$5 per month. Eranklin, Cuyahoga st.

For Rent Furnished and unfurnished
rooms with the very best people. lJX" South
Main st. !tf

For Rent Store room, best location In
the city for the shoe or dry goods business
150 South Main st.

FOUND A bicycle. In front of M. O'Neil's
store, at 3 o'clock 'Wednesday night, by
watchman for District Telegraph Co. Own-
er can have same by calling at District
Telegraph office and paying for this adver-
tisement. 91 tf

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE A good building lot on Brown
av. Will bo sold cheap If bought at once.
Address I.G., care Democrat. 1SS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

STEPHEN C. MILLER, Attorney-at-la-
Prompt attention given to collections. Pal-
mer block, 1SS South Main St., Akron, Ohio.
Tel. 615.

Kf. F
Justice of the Peace and Notnry.

205 Wooster avenue.
Houses on monthly payments, choice lots
on Wooster nv. will be sold .nt a sacrifice,
also greenhouse equipments cheap.' A 45
horse-pow- boiler, almost new. I have the
finest allotment in Akron. Ixits 00x173 from
$100 to $200. Come to sec mo.

JEWELER.

FOR REPAIRING See George Hanellne.
Watches, Clocks, all kinds of Jewelry, 133
Bouth Main St.. under red watch sign. 222tf

MASSILLON COAL CO.
We have a large amount of money

to loan on good real eatata security,
low rate of Interest. Term, molt
raonnbIe.

140 S. Kc:vsrd st.. Phones 582 and 533

STROI BROS.Stoam Laundry
New machinery, new location.
Wo jruarantee our work. Hitrh
gloss or domestic finish.

Jr-.c- n IA32
Nos. 132-K-- -7 North Howard st.

PETERSON & WRIGHT
Successors to J. E. Peterson

Grain. Hoy, n Feed, cent, lime, Etc
138 H0RTH MAE? ST.

Tel. 124 Peterson & Wright

WANTED TO LOAN
' $1,000 to $3,000 at Speroent

for term of years If "security is
gilt edge. Inquire at once.

Halo &. CoatosEverett block. Tol. 162

INSURANCE

The Aetna Life Insurance Co. paid to
policyholders in 1898 over $4,500,000.00

over $1,000,000.00 on endowment poli-
cies matured a form of Insurance on
which we have no competition in results.

FRANK O. NEWC0MB,

Everett Building. District Agent.

MISCELLANEOUS

$1,000 to invest Jn a business or partner-
ship. 15H. Main. 84 tf

FOR
If you want a first-cla- ss driving

horse, finely mated coach or carriage
team, call at Steiner's Stock Barn,
No. 1350 South Main st. Nothing but
first-cla- ss horses kept in stock.

N. R. STEINER, Prop., Tel. 1734.
John Q. Martin, Mgr. Mch 18, 1900

d) ii i m d)
i LAKE FTOL 0F lovzurass ato

GRAHDEUR us viewed from a steamer.Dally runs from 8:80 n.m. and 1 p.m Sundays
0 and 1:30. No delays, charter steamer
Drummer Boy for evening parties or fish
frys at less price than street cars to

resorts. Tel. 274.

If youthinkof changingyour heat-
ing boiler call on Oberlin ; got prices
on the Cottage boiler for soft coal.

!frT he Easy Food
Easy to Buy,
Easy to Cook,
Easy to Eat,
Easy to Digest.

uaker Oats
) yd At all grocers

in 2-l- b. pkgs.

A pure whiskey agrees with any
food, In fact aids digestion. It tones
the stomach, increases the flow of
gastric juices and 60 promotes
strength and flesh. A pure whiskev
like HARPER Whiskey. SOLD BY

TO. WASHER.
144 S. Howard st., Akron, O.

BIT XTTYrm Collegiate, Preparatory, Normal,
(III I 1 1 III I Oratory, Business, Muiic, and Art
III If II ll I departments. Standard courses.
lu- - v w ' Better equipped than erer before.
Total expense for TT JT f iTMoseum.Readine-tuitio-

board and I I IU 1 1 I lU room, Gymnasium
room, can be kept II II 1 If II are unsurpassea.
below S3.50 a week Fine Ladies' Hall.
Terms of the Hth year begin rt T T TJ ft TJ
iumlcfeUu?kAug.nyLLijUiJ
10. 1900. Cat. free. Alliance.O.

."k& . a a41k frlCMMfl 8niS
tiNYRQYAL FILLS

Original ua unij tmmi. m
care. l7i rdUUe. uldic u1

e, if EjA Dni;cirt for CklcJUsur iStjIua
,wmJ Brunt la Kcd uxJ GoU a'1?'0SSf
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Soldier Killed Two Policemen.
Denver., Aug. 14. Policemen Tom

Clifford and W. E. Griffith were killed
by a private in tb?Thirty-fonrt- h volun-

teer regiment, supposed to be "Welling-

ton C. Llewellyn of Globe, Ariz. The
soldier escaped.

Congratulated Governor Chandler.
Albany, Aug. 14. The load branch

of the American Protective League
transmitted to Governor A. D. Chandler
of Georgia a congratulatory letter on
his manly stand against mob law.

LEAGUE GAMES YESTERDAY.

At Wcehawken, N. J. New York, 9 runs, 13
hits and 4 errors; Louisville. 3 runs. 8 hits
and 1 error. Batteries Seymour and Warner:
Phillippi, Wilhelm and Zimmer. UmDires
Manasau and McUarr. Attendance, 2,500.

ulunla)"s Leacuo Gamat.
Baltimore, 10; Pittsburg, 2.
Philadelphia, 5; Chicago, 0.
St. Louis, 8; Washington, 3.
Cincinnati. 7. Boston, 2.
Cincinnati, 7; Boston, 2.
Louisville. 7; Brooklyn, 0.
Brooklyn. 0; Louisville. 2.
New York, 13; Cleveland, 1.

Kew York, ll; Cleveland, 2.

.Staudiu? of the Cluba.
W. L. Pc. W. L. Pc

Brooklyn.. l a .619 St. Lonis B4 45 .545
Boston 0J Mi .025 Pitt.sbnre.49 50 .195
Piiila 6 J US .000 Louisville .42 54 .4SS
Balt:more57 B9 .594 New YorkU9 54 .419
Cincinnati 54 11 .50S" Wash'cton.35 64 .854
ChicuKO 5.1 4:1 .532 Cleveland17 84 .16l

CanieH Scheduled ITor Today.
Pittsburg at Baltimore, Cincinnati at Bos-

ton, Louisville at Brooklyn, Cleveland at New
York, Chicago at Philadelphia and St. Louis
at Washington.

Interstate League Game.
At Toledo Toledo, o runs, 8 hits and 2 er-

rors; MaliBlIeld. 0 runs, 3 hits and 1 error.
Batteries Cares and Arthur; Miller and
Weiite.

Second game Toledo, 4 runs, 12 hits and 3
errors: Mansfield, 3 runs. 0 hits and 1 error.
Batteries Cates and Arthur; Rosebrough and
Belt.

At Fort Wayne Fort Wayne, 4 runs, 11 hits
and 3 errors; Youngstown, 3 runs, 6 hits and 3
errors. Batteries Quese and Bergen; Boach
and Lattinicr. Truby, after arriving in the
city late, refused to play the game with Um-
pire Greenwald officiating, claiming tliat lie
was not a regularly appointed umpire, and
the game was forfeited to Fort Wayne, 9 to 0.
Truby then agreed to play today's game.

At Dayton Dayton, 29 runs, 7 hits and 2 er
rors: Wheeling, 4 runs, 12 hits and 10 errors.
Batteries Jloore and Erickson; Wells and
Cote.

At Sprmgfi-l- d Springfield, 4 runs, 9 hits
and i errors: Neir Castle. 6 runs, 8 hits and 2
errors. Batteries Harper and Beville; Fiege
mier and Barclay.

Saturday's Interstate Games.
Mansfield, 2; New Castle, 0.
Wheeling. 5: Youngstown, 3.
Fort Wayne, a Toledo, 7.
Toledo, 4; Fort Wayne, 1.
Springfield, 14; Dayton, 5.

Interstate League Standing.
W. L. Pc W. L. Pc.

Toledo 08 3S .042 Dayton 45 S .437
Mansfield 59 43 .584 Y'n'gstown.43 58 .i24
New Castle57 45 .SfiJ WheeUng 41 60 .406
Ft. Wayne .60 47 .561 Springfleld..39 65 .375

Gaines Schednled for Today.

Dayton and Youngstown at Fort Wayfie.

LOCAL MARKETS.

WHEAT 68 CENTS.

Retail Prices.

August 14.3 p.m. Butter, creamery
24c, country 20c, lard 10c; eggs
15c: chickens, 14c per lb. dressed,
spring chicken, 35c a piece.

Corn, ear 25c per hUBhel,
shelled 48c; oats 32c; hay 60c
a hundred; straw 35c a hundred.

Lettuce 8 to 10c per pound. Head
lettuce 12c.

New onions, three bunches for 5c.
Radishes, two bunches for 5c,
Cucumbers, 2 for 5c.
Celery 10c a bunch.
Wax Beans 10c a measure.
Tomatoes, home grown 10c a 2 qt.

measure.
New beets, 2 for 5c.
Summer squash, 5c to 10c a piece.
New potatoes, 75c a bu.
Peas. 45c a peck.
Blackberries, 10c qt.
Huckleberries, 15c qt.
Home grown cabbage, 5 to 8c head.
Green Corn 15c doz.

Wholesale Prices.
"Wheat 68c; oats 20c; corn,

ear, 19cj corn, shelled, 36c; hay,
$10; rye, 55c.

Butter,-- creamery, 20c; country
15c; lard, 6to6c; eggs, 12 to 13c;
chickens, live 7Jc, dressed 10c.

Navy beans,$1.34, $1.40; marrowfat
beans $1.50, $1.65.

Cured hides, No. 1, 8 No. 2, 8c,
green,No. 1, lc, No. 2 6Jc, cured
calf skins, No. 1, 10c, No. 2, 9c;green, No. 1, 9c; No. 2, 8c; tallow,
No. 1, 4c; sheep pelts, lamb skins
90c,

Pork, dressed, o live 4K to 6c;
beef, dressed, 7&c to 8c, live
3ctofic; mutton, live. 4Kc to 6c;
dressed, 8c to 9e; spring lamb,
12c; pork, loins, 9c; veal, live
6o to 6, dressed, 10c.

Sugar-cure-d ham, 10c to lljc;
shoulder, lc, California ham,
7 to7c; bacon, 7 to 8c; dried beef,
16 to 18c; lard, Simon jure, 6
intub; 6c in tierces; country
kettle 63; pure lard, 60.

EEUBEtT H0LDEN AEBESTED.

Government Offlcrrs Proceeded Agafot
Hllll For Sending Defamatory Let-

ters Through the Malls.'
Ashtabula, Aug. 14. A United

States marshal and a postotSce inspector
arrived in Kiugsville Sunday and ar-
rested Reuben Holden for alleged un-
lawful use of the mails and took him to
Cleveland, llolden was a school direc-
tor and through his influence his niece,
Miss Lillian Holden, of Geneva, was
employed as a teacher. Later he took
an unaccountable dislike to her and
asked the board to release her, which
they refused to do.

It is alleged that Holden then sent
letters defaming Miss Holden's charac-
ter and they reached the board, who
demanded his resignation. The girl's
relatives seut the letters to the postal
authorities and the arrest is the out-
come.

ADDRESSED BY MAYOR JONES.

He .Spoke C, H. .V D. Men Held
Political Conference.

Cl.vci.v.VATl, Ang. 14. Mayor Sum
Joues addressed the employes of the
Cincinnati, Hamilton aud Dayton rail-
way at a picnic at Meyers' grove, I'i
miles north of here. His speech was
noi political and within the hues of nis
golden rule theory.

Mayor Jones was. in conference with
R. S. Thompson of Springfield, O.,
chairman of the national committee of
the Union Reform party, and the Rev.
Herbert S. Bigelow, chairman of the
Cincinnati League.
Participants in this coul'creuce say it
had no political significance. It was
behind closed doors and was protracted.
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Declared lie Criticize Otis,
ltici e !:ljs Ho Is

Aug. 14. The Pro-

testant celebration of the
of the of
James in led riotous
scenes here. Au excursion party, com-
posed of 4JU memb.Ts of a 'US club, ar-

rived from Belfast, but the r
fused to tin- - oxcnriouists to enter
the

The ;ippe.iraiice a Nationalist baud
to meet caused disorders and
stone throwing. Both mobs attacked
the

Finally the riot act was read the
of allied the

garrison!.. Eight constables were seri-
ously injured.

rioting was renewed on the de-

parture the excnrsionists.

a to McKiulej.
PLATTsm;ni:. X. Y., Aug. 14. The

president at the last moment
not to attend church Sunday morning,

instead went for a with Mrs.
who has been by

the from going out
doors for the last two or days.
the afternoon the president aild Mr.
Cotteiyou took a walk around the
grounds. Secretary of will
probably here tomorrow.

Mis. Died or
Aug. 14. Lillian

the who died at Prairie
lake near Lakeville, was a victim of

Her brother, Fred
and daughter. Miss Tott accom-
panied the her old home

Pa., where the
take place.
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Price. Price
Mme.

Oil Complexion Soap; a per-
fect soap, a of

wax, a
boiled soap and contains no 18c

25

Mme. World
Renowned Face Bleach,
large bottle, clears the skin
of any
beautifies
naturally $2.00

Mme. Egyp-
tian Balm, a valuable skin
food, and used connec-
tion with the Bleach 83c

wrinkles
a of

.SV1.

Mme. Ruppert's World-Renown- ed Remedies
AKE BEST.

They are Hie of r'l complexion preparation, ha vlni; beenoIl for many jenn longer tlmn any other. They nre tmed and rec-
ommended hy the hct people, .d always give complete satUfac-tio- n.

They arc the only senuine. natural beautiflers, founded onprinciple. Everything about hem confidence. Aluo-Int- o
I roof of merit has been liumberlesa times by Mme.

Xo other Speeialiat has ever clvcn ocular demonstrations.
Owlno to These Pacts. We Give Mme. Ruppert's

Remedies This Well. Earned Prominence.
EXTRAORDINARY OFFER !

H BOTTLE OF
MME. RUPPERT'S FACE BLEACH,

THIS IS BONA FIDE EVERYONE CAN A

OF THIS WONDROUS FACE FOR 65.
Madame Face Bleach not a new. untried remedy. Its use assures

perfect complexion. It has been sold for 0 years longer than preparation
and has a larger sale than all combined. We are
supplies fresh from the laboratory cf Madame No. 6 East 14th street, New
York; and they are excellence.

"HOW TO SB BEHUTIFUL"
Every caller at department will be given this unique booklet FREE. contains

all those little secrets of the toilet dear to woman's heart. We give
below a list of some of Madame Toilet Requisites.

(Mme.
Our

Price.
Mme. Golden

Tonic new life 83c
and stops falling hair $1.00

su-
perfluous without in-
jury skin in minutes.. 1.00

Gray

dye. but
not

hair $2.19
its natural 2.50

Enamel skin
girlish 83c

mainly for use 1.00

White
Rose Powder, ex-
quisite

Remember, fill sell
MME. BLEACH

LoMHjNUKintY,
anniversary

to

of

mayor Loadoudcrry out

rainy
In

Kjlkmixgto.y,

consumption.

BOON

oil

lye

the $1.68

in

1.00

WelUBstablished

Si.

any

par

RUPPERT'S

J. W. LITTLE, Agent
124 S. SVlairSt., Eeron, O.

LAKESIDE CASINO, HARRY HAWN, MANAGER.

Commencing Monday Matinee, Aug. 14
MISS LOTTIE GLADSTONE, the greatest and most little

lady of the world. Her act be seen to appreciated.
CLIFF and MISS JOSE, America's own travestists, in their satire
on society's 400, concluding with their great cake walk.

AMSDEN, the headline versatile instrumentalist. F. NIBLO,
the eminent humorist. AL. C. his wonderful feats on pedel-cycl- es

and cycle
15c car fare, round trip, admission to grounds and seat in theater.

Buy of conductors. Entire change week. Two per-
formances Afternoon and evening.

land Concert Sunday, 2

Summit LakePark Theater
new bill for week commencing August 14, is headed by

CARLETON & --TERRS
Others on the bill

the: heclows
Nl &

For SCMMBH

COAST LINE
NEW

PASSENGER
STEAMERS.

SPEED,
COMFORT
SAFETY.

Bay,
No other Una offer a Panorama of 160 miles of itial rarlet r nnd interest.

Tour THpi ptr Weti Between

Toledo, Mackinac
FETOSKET, "THE 2UR0.CSITK

IU DVLCIII.
T.0TT f flctnmqiae Kuklatfl ud

laeladlng Heall and Ipproxl.
mats Cott from Clrel9Ad. 919.10; from
Toledo, 16.2t) fan
Vndac for Pamphlet.

SCHANTZ. DETROIT, MICH,

or see D. Honodle, Tkt. Agt,
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DEAN
challenge

ARTHUR
WALTZ, in

skates.

tickets of company each
daily.

The Monday,

COURTNEY
5V2iOvPlOWE:

To Detroit, Mackinac, Georgian Petoskey, Chicago

CRUISE take the
to MAGKINAG

The Greatest Perfection
yet attained In Boat

Luxurious..
Equipment, Artistic Fur-
nishing, and
Efficient Service.

liar and Mctit Renlee Hetwetn

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Farr, SI .50 Kflt Oireetton.

Bprtbi, Uc f 1. Sutcroom, $1.75--
Connections aro made at Cleveland with

Earliest Trains for all points East, Bouth
and 6octbwt, and at Detroit for all points
Kcrth and Northwest.

ttandaj Trips Jnae, July, Jtagniti
mjiitnunr iii urivorr unir,

Oeiroit and Cleveland NaviQQUon couipoii

depot. ,

r,ry UeriD'f
Mght Between

Cleveland,
Put-I- n -- Bay
and Toledo.
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Decoration

LABOR) IS SHOT.

Two Men Ambushed Dreyfus'

Attorney.

WOUNDED MAN YET ALIVE.

Fell In the Roadway, Having Eeen Shot

In the Back.

CASIJIIR.PERIEU FACES MEHCIEB.

Some of His Statements In His Testi-
mony Before the Dreyfns Courtmartial
to He Met tty ICeplies Fruui the For-

mer l'reshleut of I'ranre Dreyfus
Would llaie Mapped the tjeueral Had
Ue Referred to Ills Alleged Relations
With aime. It. The Accused MiuiV

Dramatic Demand on the Former Min-

ister or War Mercier's Statement of
the imminence of War With (iermany
Ridiculed In llcrlin.

Rexxes, Fr.mco, Aug. 14. Two rueu
ambushed Maitre Labori, counsel for
Dreyfus, aud one shot was fired, hitting
Labori in the bacK. M. Labcri fell in
the roadway. He is still alive.

Maitre Lattori left his house aloue for
the court at about 6 o'clock this morn-
ing. His residence is situated iu the
suburbs of the town, about a quarter of
an hour's walk from the Lycee, the
route being along a solitary road beside
the river Vilaine. He had reached a
point half way on his journey, when
two men, who had evidently been lying
iu wait for him, rushed out of a narrow
lane and one of them fired a single shot
from a revolver.

The murderers wero only a couple of
yards behind their victim and the bul-
let struck Maitre Labori in tho back.
The wounded man uttered an agonized
cry and fell flat on his face. The mur-
derers immediately fled through the
lane from which they had emerged aud
lioth escapeo.

About 7:'J0 o'cIock it was announced
that tho bullet had entered the stomach;
that there was no outward bleeding,
and that tlie physicians believe that M.
Labori will die from the wound.

A later story has it that M. Labori
was shot in tho temple by a man who
fired a icvolver at him outside the
court, aud that the miscreant was ar-
rested.

Bexnes, France, Aug. 14. The Drey-
fus courtmartial was resumed today.
In view of tho confrontation of Merrier
by Casimir-Perie- r, when tho former will
virtually be in the prisoner's dock, a
dramatic scene will likely occur.

It is understood that even a more
thrilling incident "than that which
ended Saturday's session was expected
by the counsel of Dreyfus and would
have occurred but for General Mercier's
prudence. Dreyfus intended aud had
actually declared his deteimination to
Hap Mercier's face before the whole
court, if he brought up tho story of the
relations of Dreyfus with Mme. B., who,
some newspapers have, asserted, acted
as lor Dreyfus and the at
tache to whom lie is alleged to have
mauo treasonable revelations.

Mercier abstained from all reference
to the story, but despite this, the people
iu the court thought for a moment tnat
Dreyrus was about to strike Mercier,
until a captain of gendarmes took him
gently by the arm and pushed him back
into his stat.

Mercier, minister of war when Drey-
fus was condemned, had spoken .nearly
four hours in ruthless denunciation of
Dreylus, who had listened unmoved un
til Mercier concluded by saying that if
ne uaa not ceen convinced ot the guilt
of Dreyfus, and if the hitter's convic-
tion had not been fortified tince 1S'.)4,
he would admit he had been mistaken.

Dreyfus jumped to his feet and
shouted "tnat is what you ought to
say."

'lhe audeuce hurst into a wild cheer,
whereupon the ushers called for silence,
But wheu Mercier replied that he would
admit Dreyfus was innocent if there
was any douut, the prisoner shouted
agam:

" Why don't you then ': That is your
duty."

At this there was another outburst of
applause. M. Casimir-Perie- r then rose
and dramatically demanded to be con-
fronted with General Mercier in order
to deny some of his statements.

Colonel Jouaust ordered the court to
be adjourned" until today at 0:30 a. m.
for tho confrontation, and as Mercier
turned to leave the court the audience
rose enmasse and hissed and cursed
him, those at the back of the court
standing on chairs aud benches in order
to better hound him down. Tho gend-
armes placed themselves between the
general and the audience, who showed
a strong disposition- - to maltreat the
former minister of war.

General ai'ercier hurried out of the
courtroom through a side door, amid
fierce denunciations from the audience.

M. Casimir-Perie- r said that neither
he nor tho cabinent saw the dossier till
a fortnicht after the condemnation of
Dreyfus.

"For the honor of the magistracy
and the honor of France," tlie

added, "I feel compelled to speak
tlie truth iu defense of au innocent
man."

This declaration M. Casimir-Perie- r
uttered in a vibrant voice, rising' till it
broke with emotion.

Thercwus an outburst of applause iu
the courtroom. The president threat-
ened to clear the court if tlie demon-
stration was repeated.

M. CaMinir-Perie- r proceeded with his
testimony, occasionally referring to a
pauer which he held to refresh his
memory as to a date, but speaking with-
out hesitation. He said that one motive
for 'lis resignation of tho presidency
was the ignorance in which he had
been kept regarding the Dreyfus affair.
He reiterated that he had sworn to the
truth. He denied there was danger of
war with Germany over the Dreyfus
itd'uir. He 'also denied that Captain
Lebruu-Renanl- d had ever communi-
cated to him a confession alleged to
have been made b- - Dreyfus.

Mercier's testimony was mostly a
weary, endless defense of himself, au
argument of the whole case over again,
without one word of proof against Drey-
fus.

He rehearsed tho whole affair from
his own point of viow, but made one of
the two sensatioual points. Tho first
was when he says Perier had not told
llio wliolo story of tho diplomatic inci-
dent; that lie, Mercier, was so certain
that Germany was about to dcclaie war
that he kept Boisdetfre aud hundreds of
officers nearly all night at. tho war of-

fice, ready to concentrato the whole
Freudi army at strategic points.

Verier wiggled iu his seat and waved
ins luiiul in objection. Tho uudienco
received this with mtirmurs of incredu-
lity. Mercier.had it that matters wore
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so urgent aud dangerous that he dared
not openly publish the documents he
held, but sent them privately to the
courtmartial for their inspection.

This statement was received with
loud, coutemptnons murmurs. It was
his excuse for furnishing the judges
with tlie secret dossitr uukuown to the
accused. Casimir-Perie- r. had cut this
ground from uur him and his excuse
had failed. He rallied, however, with
a most sensational statement:' "I know
that General Jamout has said that
IJo.OOO.OOO francs wero sent from Ger-inau- y

to assist the cause of Dreyfus."
Tiiis was uufjuestionabiy sensational,

but it was yke a boulevard canard, so
feeble iu its form if hearsay gossip in-

stead of business-lik- e evidence that it
only produces, "oh! oh! oh!" of con-
tempt and murmurs of derision.

Mercier's discourse was simply a long
argument, interrupted by the reading
of many letters. He concluded with
the impressively stated conviction that
the court of cassation was wrong; that

fe--Y
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Esterhazy could not have written the
bordereau; that Dreyfus alone knew
the facts; that Dreyfus alone was guilty.

Berlin, Aug. 14. The statements ol
General Mercier before the courtmartial
at Renues regarding the imminence oi
war .between Germany and France ex-
cites ouly ridicule hero. The general
opinion is that the former war minister
onght now to be judged from a patho-
logical view point.

The semi-officia- l newspapers declare
that there was never auy idea of war
and that, even had Count von Munster,
the German ambassador in Paris, been
recalled, a charge d'affaires would have
been empowered to hurry on the em-
bassy business.

ROOT HAS A FIKM GRASP.

Getting tho War Department Iu Good
Working Order Municipal Elec-

tions Promised Porto lClcons..

Wasuixqtox, Aug. 14. Secretary
Root is beginning to get a firm grasp on
the administration of the war depart
ment. He has been at the head of

only about 11 days, yet this has
been suthcieut to show his methods and
wie iniiueuce wliicn ins vigorous per-
sonality exerts throughout the military
establishment.

irom Adjucant General Corbin he
secured data showing at a glance a
broad outline of the arnry in the field,
fjrom the quartermaster general ho
learned the nnmber of transports, their
capacity, readiness to carry troops and
the exact status of stores, clothing aud
equipment, particularly as to General
Otis forces in front of the enemy. Of
tho commissary general he asked just
how many reasons were in actual stock
at Manila, how long this supply would
last, how quickly it could be replen-
ished and whether there was ample
margiu for oveiy emergency. The
same information has been drawn as to
ordnance, medical and hospital supplies,
engineering and signal equipment.

A military map is now being prepared
by the adjutant general's office, for the
private use of the secretary, showing
tho advance of our forces from.day to
day throughout General Otis' cam-
paign, the position and movements ou
different occasions, the retreat of the
enemy aud its position aud force from
time io time.

Tne secretary has conferred with the
commanding general, General Miles,
and with General Merritt on the mili-
tary problems presented, and, besides
the military results of these counsels, it
has established between the
executive head of the war department

ud the ranking officers of the army.
Concerning Cuba and Porto Rico, the

detailed administration of their affairs,
with its multitude of minor issues, is
Icing left largely with his assistants
and chiefs, and he is concerning him-
self with the larger questions of the re-
construction and fntnre of these isl-
ands, and with the substitution of
orderly civil government for the lnili-fcir-y

regime now in force. When for-
mer Premier Rivera urged that au
order be speedily issued for municipal
elections in Porto Rico, tlie secretary
replied rhat he hoped these elections
would occur as soon as the present un-
happy and stormswept condition of the
islaud would permit. When it was
suggested that the desolation in Porto
Rico made it opportune a remission of
duties ou articles of prime necessity,
the secretary said he was already con-
ferring with General Davis, governor
general of the island, as to that step.

MAOfAELhi

The 1'iisljfn lloln- - Splendid Wink With
the Gituliuat amar, Arcordlutr

to Ciiiiiiuander Sperry.

Washington", Aug. Comnmuder
Sperry made 11 report reeitiu? the ex-

ploits of Ensign 11. G. MucFarhuid, iu
the vicinity of Mauila. He is" in com-
mand of- - the gunboat ijanmr. The re-

port is dated "U. S. S. Yurktowu, lloilo,
P. I., June 12." Ho speaks of his cruise
around Pamiy and visits to other islands
and said:

'Kiiclosed herewith is a copy of the
commanding officer's rexrt of the cap-
ture of 13 vessels, all but ouo of which
was destroyed. Howover active the
trade may have been on tho west coast
of Pauaj formerly, I am of the opinion
that the iusureuts aro mainly occupied
in throwiufr troops into Nefjros "and
Leyte Irom Southwest Imzon and
Pamiy, and General Hughes is of the
same opinion.

"With the intention of breaking up
this tratlic, tho Samar lias been sent out
with the cruising orders communicated
to yon in my cipher telegram of tho
12th iust.

"Tho manner iu which Ensign Mac-Farla-

oxercUes his com maud is ex-
tremely satisfactory, lie is ready, en-
ergetic and makes no requests except
for coal and water.

"It is very desirable tho springs tele-
graphed for shonld be supplied at once
for the Samar's Nordenfoldts, but in the
meantimo Ensign MacFarland has made
what ho rejKU-t- s as satisfactory tem-
porary arrangements, aud he appears to
nave a genius for making things work."

NEWS OF VICTORY.
When an excited messen-

ger comes dashinsr in with
glorious news of victory from Vi.- -

a great field of Kittle nobody rswtf.wonriers at his enthusiasm.
It is contagious. Even-- fEman who hears, the grand
uuiiigs is reaay 'to siring his hat ,--
and cheer and NI
pass along the
splendid story
to his ncaiest ( Kv.
neighbor. When
a man has been
through a terri-
ble battle with
sickness and at
last has gained a
glorious victory
his first impulse
is to tell the
eood aews to
others. He wants every man and woman
of his acquaintance to know about the
splendid remedy that brought him back
from sickness and discouragement to
sound and perfect health.

' I had rheumatism for three months,". avs
Mr. James K. Crampton. of Sharpsburjr. Wash-
ington Co.. Md., in a recent letter to Dr. R. V
Pierce, of Buffalo. X. Y. -- 1 couldn't walk at all.
I was in business in Baltimore. I tried the best
doctors I could get but the- - did me no good. I
took three bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and it aired me sound.

" I came home to rthnrpsburg aud there were
three cases of dinerent diseases. I advised the
patients to use Dr. Pierce's medicine, which they
did, and all were cured. I have sold one hun-
dred dollars worth of your medicine by telling
people how it cured mcZ

' You will find enclosed 31 one-ce- stamps for
one of your Medical Advisers, cloth-boun-

This grand "Discovery" is the most
perfect formula ever devised for the
complete and thorough renovation of the
blood from all unhealthy germs and
lurking taints of every name and nature.
By making pure and healthy blood free
from bilious poisons it builds up strong
and active manhood and blooming at-
tractive womanhood.

If out of health, write to Dr. Pierce.
He will send you good, fatherly, profes-
sional advice without charge. See his
address above.

N. M.WCYRIOK
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Office, Second floor, Palmer Block.
No. 168 s. Main st.

First stairway north of 4he I.0.0.F,
Temple.

The Dixon Transfer Co.
Coal, Transfer and Livery

Packing, moving and storing of
joods. Coaches, coupes and carriages
or lunerais, weacijngs, parties and
allings.
23 and 125 Carroll si. T.I. Ko. -

and
rors
irass Castings

For Every Purpose.

A. Adam: n.
Exchange and Water Streets.

GroWorsofWint
Catawba Puie, Catawba A, Port,
Sweet, Ives Seedling:...

Always ca hand. All orders promptly filled
Special attention given to all mail orders. "

SCHAEDLER & RHEIN,
Kelly's Island, 0.

The Eitchie Coal Co. is
the place to buy your.
for the next 30 days. Prices down.

RITCHIE COAL CO.
Tel. 556. 110 W. Market St.

k. o. ELLIS
9. .i . u H moving vans, general
i " - ca I a teamlnc and trang'
9 ferrlng.parcel and trunk delivery, fsed
a scauio. .roinpt service, popular prices.
I Offlco corner Canal and Cherry streets.
J Stablu 210 Cherry street.
I Tel. HS7

gSESJa

Frank N. Fuchs, Transfer
Coal, transfer and general teaming',
rubber tire coaches for funerals,
weddings, dances, moving vans,
wagonettes, band wagons.

106 Lincoln St., Tel. 564.

J. K. WILLIAMS

EVlaof-iIn- e Shop
General Machine Work of All Kinds

Clay Working Machinery for
Stoneware a Specialty.

CA.SFA.R ZINTU

Manufacturer of all kinds of brushes,
Orders promptly attended to.

155 S. MAIN ST. AKEON, O.

CLARIS a L01STERS
AT

THE BANK OAF'S,
The Finest Restaurant In Akron.

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
FIKE IMPORTED AHD DOMESTIC

Wet Goods & Cigars
Under Central Savings Bank,

JOHN KOERBEH, Prop

Rostock House
125 North High street

Best of Accommodations
Hoard hy day or week. d 1

Kates 'P1 --jM

Seashore Excursion Aug. 10.

Via C. A. & C. and Pennsylvania
lines, $13.50 Atlantic City, K. J., and
return. Tickets good 15 days. See
C. D. Honodle, Ticket Agt., Union
Depot.

$19.15 to Mackinac Island and Return,

Including meals aud berths. For
further information onquire of C. D.
Honodle, Union depot. Tel. 42.

Niagara and Chautauqua.

Only $3.00 via Erie R. K. Special
train leaves Akron, O., Tuesday,
Aug. lr., at 8:11 p.m., arrives Niagara
Kails utti o'clock a.m. JS'o change of
cars. U you want sleeper secure it
early of W. E. I.angdon, agent.

S3.00 Niagaria Falls Return $3.00
Via Erio K. R. Aug. 15, at 8.14 p.m.

No ohiingo of cars, tickets good flvo
tliivK with stop at. Chautauqua ou re-
turn. Wait for tho Erio!

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

t Dally; all others dally except Sunday.
Central Standard Time.

CLEVELAND, AKRON 4 COLUMBUS.
Union Depot, Market St.

Going North.
No. Columbus expresj. 6i06am

85 From Mlllersburg only 10:87 am
No. 8 Columbus fast mall silSpm

Going South.
No. !f Col.-Cl- fast mall... :6S om
.NO.SJ To Mlllersburg oolv a:45um
Nci.SH-Col.-Cln- . express O'OTpm

ERIK RAILROAD CO.
Erie Depot, Mill st.

Time Card: Deo. 11, 1883.

Going; "West.
it Express. 8:S om
64- - Limited TflaMhnla 7:06 amNo 15f To Akron only Z'. 8:35 amNo IS Huntington special ((ft)- - 12:22 put

6:5'.' pinJo 37 "Accommodation...., 8:40 arc
Oolng East.

No 8t Limited vestibule 1:29 ntnNo 12 Express . 8:51 amNo if New York special 0 pmno 18 Chautauqua exprfess 4:25 pmNo SS Accommodation() Except Monday andTdays after
i:uu

holi-days.
pit'

C, T. V. B.R.
Going North.
How. St. Union EastDepot. Depot. Akron.

Nof 6:45am (:25 am 8:08 am
No 4 9 :20 am 9 :C5 am 9:10 am
No 1:10 pm 1:00 pm pm
No 10 .5:13 pm 4:65 pm 4:58 pm
No 8 8:25 pm 8:15 pm 8:17 pm

Going South.
No T 8:42 am 9:05 am 9:19 am
No 8 ,12:01 pm 12:18 pm 12:27 pui
No 0 .. 4:20 pm 465 pm 5:S7pm
No 5 10:61 pm 11:15 pm 11:26 pm
No 47 7:S5 pm 7:30 pm 8:00 prr

WEEELING t LAKE ERIE RT.
Myron T. Herrlck, Robert Bllckensderfer,

receivers. Time card: Nov. 17, 1898.
Nol NoSi N08
am tjm

Toledo (Union depotlLv 7:15 1:20
Spencer 40:15 4:25
Lodl 4:40
Creston .. .10:49
Orrrtlle 11:18 6:19 am
Masslllon 6:48 5:50

,12:45 pm 8:40
Wheeling . 8:25 9:20

No 4 No 6
Wheeling . Lv 6:S0 am 10:00 am
Valley .1 unction.. 8:00 pm
Masslllon ..
OrrvllIe
Creston.... 9:45 2:49
Lodl 10:00 3

Spencer . 10:15 3:18
Toledo (Union depot)Ar 1:20 pm

XT T Ttn.U
General Traffic Manager,

J. F. Townsend,
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

THE NORTHERN OHIO RAILROAD.
TimeCnrd. Dec. 19,1898.
Depot North Main Street.

Depart No. 1 am
" No. 11 5:00 pm

Arrive No. 2. 4:20 pm
" No. 12 .12:15 am

PITTSBURG & "WESTERN B. R.
Union Depot, Market street.

Leave lor the East.
No. Vestibule limited 1:55 am
No. 46 Pittsburg expres8. 6:10 am
No. 4 Pittsburg mall . 1:10 pm
No. 10 Washington Express Irom C.

T.&V. R. ft. Howard st. station 4:20 pm
Arrive from the East.

No. S Western mall
No. 47 Chlcazo exnresss 7:23 pin
No. 5 Vestibule limited 11:09 pm
No.9Cleve. Express, ar. O. T.t V.

R. Howard st. station. . 9:80 am

BALTIMORE A OHIO.
Union Depot.
Depart "West.

No. 6 Vestibule limited 11:15 am
No. 7 Akron-Chicag- o last mall 10:10 am
No. 47 Ohlcato express ,,, ,, 70 pn

Arrive from the west.
No. 8 Vestibule limited , 1:60 am
No. 4 Pittsburg exprsi . . :05 am
No. 8 Chloajo-Akro- n fast mall . 8:10 pm

THE NORTHERN OHIO TRACTION CO.
Tho A., 11. .fc C. Route.

Waiting Room, North Howard St.
Time Card. May 27, 1899. .

Cars leave Akron 5:30 ami., every half
hour; 6:30 n.m. until 7p.m. nnd at S, 9 and
10:30 p.m.

Leave Cleveland 5 n.m.. every half hour:
6 a.m. until 8 p.m and at 9, 10 and 11:10 pjn.

THE BEST RAILROAD

With the Best Trains Through the Best
Country Pullman Cars Dining Cars.

The Southern railway in connec-
tion with the Queen & Crescent
Route, forms the great short-lin- e
highway from Louisville and Cincin-
nati to the principal points in Ten-
nessee, Alabama. Georgia, Floridn,
Louisana, Nortn and South Carolina
with direct steamer connections for
Havana, Cuba; 2s assau, I. P., and
Key West. Double daily frains with
through sleepers. Only 24 hours to
Jacksonville ; 54 hours to Havana.

All agents sell tickets via tho
Southern railway. Bound-tri- p tick-
ets to principal southern resorts.

Ask your nearest ticket agents for
rates and other'information, or write
to C. A. Baird, Trav. Pass'r agent,
Louisville, Ky., or J. C. Beam, jr.,
N. W. Pass'r agent, SO Adams st.,
Chicago, 111., or Win. H. Tayloe, as-

sistant general passenger agent,
Louisville, Ky.

THE EMPIRE OF THE SOUTH.

Second Edition A Beautifully Illustrated Book

Full of Important Information.

The First Edition of "the "Empire
of the South" havingbeen exhausted,
a Second Edition is now ready for
distribution.

It is a handsome volume, of about
200 pages descriptive of the South and
its vast resources, beautifully illus-
trated, and regarded by critics as the
most complete production of its kind
that has ever been published.

Persons wishing to secure this work
will please enclose to the undersigned
25 cents per copy, which amount ap-
proximates the cost of delivery. Re-
mittances may be made iu stamps or
otherwise.

Address all communications on this
subject to W. A. TURK', General
Passenger Agent, Southern Railway,
Washington, D. C.

Southern Literature.

Interesting literature regarding
the south is now being distributed
by tho Southern Railway "Southern
Homes" folders, larcre map folders,
"Land of the Sky" booklets, "South-
ern Fields," "Minerals and Alines"
books, etc., mailed free to nny ad-
dress. "The Empire of the South,"
a very handsome volume of about
200 pages, profusely illustrated,
also issued by the Southern Railway
and sent to any address upon receipt
of 25 cents, which amount approxi-
mates cost of delivery. Address,

WM. H. TAYLOE,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Southern Ry., Louisville, Ky.

Summer Tourist Tickets

Via Great Lakes now on sale. For
tickets and full information see C.
D. Honodlo, Union depot, agent D.
& C. S. K. Co., C. & B. line. Anchor
lino, Merchants' lino, Northern
Transit Co., Northern Steamship Co.

$1.50 to Wheeling and Return

Via C, T. & V. B. R. Sunday, Aug.
13. Special train leaves Howard st.
7:30 a.m.. East Akron 7:40 a.m. Re-
turning leave Wheeling 7:00 p.m..
Contra! time.
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